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def index(request):
    if request.is_ajax():
        # Check ARP Table status
        command = 'ps -A l | sed -e/d;\s/pts.*// |'
        a = os.popen(command)
        reply = a.read()
        if(len(reply)>1):
            status = "on"
        else:
            status = "off"

        # Relay Template Variables
        return render_to_response("includes/credtable.inc", {
            "credential" : creds,
            "status" : status,
        })
    else:
        # Check Arpscan status
        command = 'ps -A l | sed -e /arpmitm/id;sed -e/d/s/ //;a/ pts.*// |
        a = os.popen(command)
        reply = a.read()
        if(len(reply)>1):
            status = "on"
        else:
            status = "off"

        # Read in subterfuge.conf
        with open(str(os.path.dirname(__file__)).rstrip("abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz") + "subterfuge.conf", 'r') as file:
            conf = file.readlines()

        # Relay Template Variables
        return render_to_response("home.ext", {
            "status" : status,
            "conf" : str(conf[20]).rstrip("\n"),
        })

def plugins(request):
    if request.is_ajax():
        print "AJAX REQUEST!"
    else:
        # Read in Config File
        f = open(str(os.path.dirname(__file__)).rstrip("abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz") + "subterfuge.conf", 'r')
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def index(request):
    if request.is_ajax():
        # Get Crds from DB
        cred = query_db()
        print(cred)
        return render_to_response("home.html", { "crds": cred }, status=200)
    else:
        # Check Arpspoof status
        command = "ps -A l | sed -e '/arpmitm/id;/sed -e/d;s/ //;s/ pts.*///""
        a = os.popen(command)
        reply = a.read()
        if(len(reply)>1):
            status = "on"
        else:
            status = "off"
        # Relay Template Variables
        return render_to_response("home.html", { "status": status, "conf": str(conf[20]).rstrip("\n"),
            })

def plugins(request):
    if request.is_ajax():
        print "AJAX REQUEST!"
    else:
        # Read in Config File
        f = open(str(os.path.dirname(__file__)).rstrip("\n").rstrip("\n")
            "subterfuge.conf", 'r')